Pleasant Street Primary School – PSHE Vocabulary
EYFS
Health & Wellbeing
Exercise, wash, brush teeth,
toothbrush, tooth paste,
brush hair, wash, bath,
happy, sad, like/dislike
Relationships
Family, mum, dad, brother,
sister, grandad, grandma,
nan, cousins, home
Living In The Wider World
Park, home, visit, school,
holiday, tablet, safe, rules

Year One
Washing Hands/Road
Safety: healthy, unhealthy,
antibodies, responsible,
germs, immune system,
pedestrian, risk, safe,
imaginary, real, situation,
choice, identify.

Growing in our
world/Feelings &
Emotions/Friendship:
family, unique, special,
needs, changes, growth,
independent/independence,
rely, feelings, experience,
jealousy, frustrations,
annoyed, envy, friendship,
disagreement, fall out,
perfect, kindness.

Online Bullying: , online,
positive, negative, kindness,
bullying

Year Two

Year Three
Topic Specific Vocabulary

Brushing Teeth/ Healthy
Eating
Fire Safety: Healthy,
unhealthy, research,
ingredients, swaps,
decisions, choices.
responsible, regularly, oral
hygiene,
ingredients, immune system.
hoax, responsible,
community, consequence,
emergency, responsibility,
thoughtful,

Bullying and Body
Language/Feelings and
Emotions: Worry & Anger:
Feelings, emotions, worry,
concern, apprehension, fear,
anxiety, Anger, frustration,
annoyance, rage.
Image Sharing: : online,
positive, negative, safety,
sharing

Vocabulary in blue represents prior learning.

Year Four

Year Five

Year Six

Medicines/Household
Risks & Stealing: healthy,
unhealthy, antibodies,
responsible, germs, immune
system, responsibility,
medicine, prescription,
allergies, research,
vaccination, risky.

Keeping Healthy/Cycle
Safety:
healthy, unhealthy, lifestyle,
balanced diet, saturated fat,
nutrition, blood pressure,
organs, calories, Dancer,
risk, consequences,
punctual, responsible.

Smoking/Peer Pressure:
addictive, breathing,
chemicals, choice, cigarette,
dangers, effect, inhaling,
lung, nicotine, pressure,
quitting, tobacco, toxic,
choices, danger, hazard,
information, risk.

Alcohol/Water Safety &
Stealing
Alcohol, addiction, units,
lifestyle, vital organs,
healthy, unhealthy, lifestyle.,
Strategies, danger, risk,
consequences, borrow, theft,
consent

Touch/Grief : trust,
strangers, risky, situation,
risk, dangerous, warning,
responsibility,
consequences, dishonest,
honesty, stealing. grief, loss,
experience, loneliness,
sadness, sorrow, angst,
communicate, appropriate,
inappropriate, boundary,
relationship, talk, discuss.

Growing &
Changing/Jealousy:
Feelings, emotions,
displeasure, annoyance,
troubled, jealous, envy,
resentment, dispute,
resolution. relationship,
appropriate, inappropriate,
scared, worried, trusted,
discuss.

Feelings and EmotionsAnger/Growing and
Changing & Puberty :
Breasts, conception, egg,
emotional changes, erection,
facial hair, life-cycle,
menstruation, moods, penis,
periods, physical changes,
privacy, private parts,
puberty, pubic hair, sanitary
towels, spots, semen,
tampons, underarm hair,
vagina, wet dreams

Feelings & EmotionsWorry/Conception
Feelings, emotions,
displeasure, anxious,
troubled, worry, concern.
Conception, reproduction,
reproductive systems,
vagina, penis, conception,
cycle, pregnancy.

Making Friends
Online/Working in Our
World: bills, spending, save,
money, debit card, receive,
want, need, savings.
Re-us, reduce, recycle,
wildlife, environment, planet.
Online, offline, positive,
negative, consequences,
permission, chatroom,
safety, stranger.

Online
Bullying/Household
Chores & Breaking Down
Barriers: bullying, online
bullying, offensive, insulting,
rude, cyber bullying,
comments, harassing.
enterprise, contribution,
inclusion, acceptance,
diversity, barrier, respect,
resilience,

Budgeting & In
app purchases/Image
Sharing: budgeting,
choices, debt, interest,
money, loan, resources,
spending, saving, tax,
images, forwarding,
information, media, mobile
phones, online, risk,
responsibility, social media,

Making friends
Online/British Values
Application (app),
restrictions, age-limit,
appropriate, contact, danger.
Voting, government, free
speech, elections, justice,
equality, legal, freedom,
choices, individuality,
considerate, acceptance,
values, community,
stereotypes, discrimination,
cohesion, entitled.

